
* * * * * *

'!be IOOeting was called to order at 5 :07 p.m,

CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

City Council Chambers
september 2, 1975

Mayor Johnston said that he had asked Mr. Harold r-t:>ss, wOO had resigned fran'his
position as COuncilrran the~ before, to be present at this meeting. Mayor Johnston
enunerated SCIre of the rrany ways in which Mr. t-bss had served the City and thanked him "
for his dedicated service as a councilnan. He presented him with a plaque of appreciation
which contained the names of council rrcmbers who had served with him.

* * * * * *

Mayor Johnston proclainnl the~ of september 7 through 14, 1975 as "Vcr~~

Awareness ~".

Mayor Johnston announced that Mr. Hu:1son had called and asked to be excused from
this week's rreeting. Mayor Johnston roved that Mr. Hudson be .excused, ~edW'
Mrs. Egan. Voice vote was taken am. carried.

Present on roll call: 7 - Egan, Herrmann, Nalley,
Ma~r Johnston. Absent: Hudson (cne Counc'i.L. Vacancy)

'!he Flag salute was led by Mr. Nelson.

Mayor Johnston said that he would be leaving the Jreeting. in a few minutes ard .
asked that he be excused fran this ~ting an:l also next week' s rreeting. Mr.'· sonntag·
rroved that Mayor Johnston be excused. seoonded by Mr. Wamick. Voice vote was.~~
and carrfed, .

Mayor Johnston appointed Mr. Hudson, Mr. warnick and himself to serve on the L.I.D.
cannittee for the nonths of septemcer , OCtober and Noverrber.

Mayor Johnston left the rreotinq at 5:20 p.rn,

* * * * * *
CONSENT AGENDA

• Approval of the minutes of the rreeting of August 26, 1975.

ITEMS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CIERK:

a. Minutes of Public Utility Board neeting of August 13, 1975•
• b. Minutes of City Planning camrl.ssion rreeting of August 18, 1975.
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ii· c. M:>nthly reports, June ani July, 1975, Director of Finance.
~ d.~. services Dept~ filing Jtme Supplemmtal Personnel andp. .Administrative Claim ani PerSonnel and Administrative Claim for
~L JUly, -1915.
~;: e. ~thlyreport, June, 1975, Police Depart:Irent.
-.e,; f. M:nthly repOrt, TaCOOla-PierceO:nmty Hunane Society & SPCA, 'June, 1975'~
~.~-> 9~ t-bnthly reporc; July, 1975, Fire OepartIrent.
t h. M:>nthly rep:>rt, July, 1975, Persorme1 DepartIrent•
. - L, M::>nthly report, July, 1975; Traffic Division, Police oepartmmt.
~t:':.- . j. DeI>t. of Public ~rks filihg Update Cost Estimate for th.rea projects.

~t- Mr. Nalley noved to approve all of the items listed on the Consent Agenda. seconded
~\:.byMr. Nelson. Voice vote was taken am carried.

~~.: :- * * * * #( *
~s·~~
~~ .
~r REG U L A RAG E N D·A

Ordinance No. 20540

FINAL RFADING OF ORDINANCES:

* * * 'Ie 'Ie *

William J. Barker, Assistant City Attorney, re:}uesting Fezone ~st .
#120.662 of Joseph Verone be closed•. (COntinued fran ~ 'llOOtin9.of..· .
August 19th) . .' .

CCMo1UNlCATIONS :

axi Kerslake, City Planning DepartIrent, advised that the petitioner.had .asked· for
a six nnnth extension.

RJl1 call was taken, resulting as follows:

~..'

Ayes: 6 - Egan, Herrmann, Nalley, Nelson, Sormtag, warnick

Nays: 0

Absent: 2 - Hudson and Mayor Jolmston (One COuncil Vacancy)

'!be Ordinance was deoLared passed.

ordinance No. 20543 Providing for the Lmrpvoement; for L.I.D. 8082 for permanent paving
on South 21st fran South Ash to SOuth Hosner; South Ainsworth fran
SOuth 23rd to 25th; alley between South "K" and "L" fran South 13th
to 14th: and alley between SOuth "J" am "K" from South 23m to 25th.

fbl1 call was taken, resulting as foll<MS:

Ayes: 6 - Egan, Herrrrann, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, Warnick

Nays: 0

Absent: 2 - Hwoon and Mayor Jolmston (One Council Vacancy)

'n1e Ordinance was declared passed•
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Ayes: 6 - Egan, Hernrann, Nalley, Nelson, SOnntag, warnick

(One Council Vacancy)

(One Cbuncil Vacaooy)

(one Council Vacancy)

Approving and· oonfinning the assessrrent roll forL.I.1>. 8037 tor
permanentpavmg on Ferdinand Street fran North 25th to 26th: North
25th fnn Cheyenne to Verdej and Ferdinand fran~.rth 31st to'
33m Street ..

.:~

'Ie * * 'Ie 'Ie *

Absent: 2 - Hudson and Mayor Johnston

Nays: 0

J\bsent) 2 - Hooson aM Mayor Johnston

Providing for the inprovem:mt of L.I.D. 8083 for permanent paving on
SoUth 40th from SOuth Fawcett to South "0": South 44th fran SOuth

.wilkeson- to Hosroor; and South 54th fran South Yakina to South "I" St.

~11 call was taken, resulting-as follows:

Ayes: 6',... Egan, He:txm:um,Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, warnick

1011 call was taken, resulting as follows:

Nays: 0

'!be ordinance was declared passed.

Ordinance No. 20544

FI~T READIlIXi OF ORDINANCES:

Ordinance No. 20547 Vacating SOuth 14th Street fran Yakima Avenue easterly 150 feet am the
alley from South 14th and 15th Streets between South "G" and Yakima
Avenue. (St. reo's Church)

!bIl call was taken, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 6 - Egan, Herrmann, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, wanrl.ck
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The Ordi.rlan:e was declared passed.

Ordinance No. 20546 Approving am confirming the assessmmt roll for L.I.D. 8053 for.
penmnent paving in the alley be~ South Alder and Lawrence
from South 45th to 41th Street. .

~... ::t:2 .. Hu:ison and Ma}'OrJohnsron
~c ,

. ~r::'iDle ,-'Ot:di.riance was -declared,passed.
'''L~Oi •.•

~~\·~6tduiance No. 20545
~.,~:;'.

;'If '"
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~i, '
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R:xi Kerslake, Planning Departrnent , advised that Council held a hearing on this t\«)

;..eyears ago and approved the request. All is in order now for passage of the ordinance.

. The Ordinance was set over for final reading next ~k.

'"
~
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Ordinance No. 20548 Vacating the alley bet~ Alaska and Asotin Streets fran South 74th
to South 76th Streets. ('!boo & M:>toko ~s, et al)

Ib1 Kerslake advised that Cbuncil reCently held a hearing on this and approved the '
request. All is in order, row for passage of the ordinance.

crhe'Qrdinance was set over for final reading next week.

* * * * * *

23517 (Continued fran the rreeting of August 26th)
Authorizing arrendnent of t.he site plan an:l contiractual aqreemant,foX',
the 'Tac::oma Mall to allow access between the Taeata' .Mall and an"
adjacent office building, with access to be located at Fife street
and vacating South 43rd Street. (And appeal of tOO, re<Xmleildatidn' ,
of, the 'Hearings Examiner) ,

Mrs. Egan noved that the Iesolution be adopted. Secorrled by Mr., Warnick.

H. B. Bond, City Clerk am Deputy Hearings Examiner, revie\\OO the request ard~:
qtEstions of COmcil nembers. He mentioned that an appeal has been made and was sent-to .
the Cbmcil nenbers for ~ir review and consideration. '."

Deputy Mayor Hermann asked for comre.nts fIOI1\ the au:lience. No one rose tt:ispeak.

• Voice vote was taken and carried. The Resolution was declared aetoPted.
~solution No. 23518 (Continued fran the IOOeting of August 26th)

Accepting an offer to purchase Parcel 12 in the Fawcett Project,
R-3, subnitted by Janes R. M:Granahan and Q\alker Engineers, Inc.,

Mr. SOnntag roved that the Fesolution be adopted. Secorxled by Mrs. Egan.
Voice vote was taken and carried. The Resolution was declared adopted.

~solution No. 23519 (Continued fran the Il'eeting of August 26th)
Authorizing execution of arrendIre.nt and change order No.2 to a
contract between the City as the LPA and Chalker Engineers Inc. for
certain professional engineering services connected with the New
Tacoma Project Wash. R-l4.

Mr. Warnick rroved that the Resolution be adopted. seconded by Dr. Hertmann.
Voice vote was taken am carried. The Resolution was declared adopted.

Resolution No. 23520 Authorizing cancellation of the contract with Custan Video Systems, Inc.
for the purchase of color television equiprent for the ltCATV Program
and waiving the requirerrent of CCJlq)etitive bidding to obtain the
necessary equiprrent on the open narket.

•
Mrs. Egan rroved that the ~so1ution be adopted. seconded by Mr. Warnick.

After discussion, voice vote was taken and failed on a vote of Ayes: 4 - Egan,
Nalley, Warnick am. Deputy Mayor Hernnann. Nays: 1 - Nelson Absent: 3 - Hudson, Sonntag, and
Mayor Jolmston. (One councf.l Vacancy)
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I· Deputy Mayor Hen:mann changed hi.svote from aye to nay in order, to be on the
> prevaUing side. Mr. Sonntag 'returned, to the council charrbers and roved to suspend Rule 6
{ of' the (bUlle!l Rules of Procedure in order to reconsider the vote at this zreeting.. seconded
~t· byMx's. Egan. , lbll call: vote was taken resulting in Ayes: 6 - Egan, Nalley, Nelson,'
~<' "sonntag, Warnick.and .Deputy ,Mayor Hert.itlann. Nays: 0 Absent: 2 - Hudson am Mayor Johnston~

(One COuncil Vacancy) The nOtion carried.
;.-..
~--

~1~:':·., , Deputy Mayor Hermann noved to reconsider the vote. 5ecorXled by Mrs. Egan.
~:~:CVoioe vote was taken,'and carried.
~'. . ...

~;: ~s. Egan npved 'to· adopt the Fesolution... seconded by Mr. warnick. Voice vote wasii taken and carried WithMI'. Nelson dissenting. 'the lesolution was declared adopted. .:

~~". Iesolution No. 23521 Auth:>rizing dedication of a certain strip of Cushnantranszriiss:i.on~:'.
t right""Of-way to pierce County for road purposes.

Mr. Wamick rroved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Egan.
Voice vote was taken and carried. The Pesolution was declared adopted ..

Feso1ution No. 23522 Approving supplemantal Easetent Agreenent with Weyerhaeuser. Q:lrpany
for log haul road in the Green River Watershed. . '

Mrs. Egan rroved that the Resolution be adopted. 8eoonded by Mr. Sonntag.
Voice vote was taken and carried. The Fesolution was declared adopted.

Mr. Sonntag rroved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Egan.
Voice vote was taken and carried. 'llle Resolution was declared adopted. ' '.

Ps:!solution No. 23524 Autrorizing execution of a collective bargaining. agreesoont between~<;;~
City of 'racona, ~pt. of Public Utilities, Belt Line Di"i8ionand>,:",\-~~5j
United TransIXJrtation Union on behalf of Enginan:m to be effeative ·:'.'/C:l:~"
January 1, 1975 through December 31, 1977. . ....j

Mr. Sonntag noved that the Rerolution be adopted. seconded by Mrs. Egan ..
Voice vote was taken and carried. The Resolution was declared adopted.

Resolution No. 23525---_._--- Autoorizing execution of a collective OOrgaining agreesoont bet.\to1een
the City of Tacoma, Dept., of Public Utilities, Belt Line Division and
United 'l'rans[XJrtation Union on behalf of Tra.inrren to be effective
January 1, 1975 t.hrough [x;.'(:;~r 31, 1977.

Mr. Nelson rroved that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Egan.
Voice vote was taken and carried. The Resolution was declared adopted.

Pesolution ~._.?352~ Authori.z inq exocut.i.on of an urrcnclIrent to the agreerrent between the
City and the Washington State f.)nployrrent Security ~partlrent to
provide for classroom training for unerrployed/under~loyedam
economi.cal.Ly d i sadvant.aqed TaCXXM residents.

Mr. Sonntag rroved that the I~solutiotl }X~ adopted, SecondE..'C1 by Mr. Nelson.
Voice vote was taken and carried. The Hesolution was docLared adopted.

-----------------
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PesolutionNo. 23527 Authorizing execution of an anendrrent to the agreemmt between the city,
and theM.lJli.cipal Autlx>rity to add $50,000.00 to the loan and grant
fund.

Mrs. Egan troved,.that the- Iesolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Sonntag.
Voice.vote Was taken and carried,. - ''lbeResolutionwas declared adopted.

Resolution No. ,23528 -D;!tel:mi.ni.ng the anount of Business and OCCUpation Tax to be levied
- ,against the hterican'Pl~Association, including inter~t an1

penalty, for the years 1965 through 1974.

Mr. Sonntag noved that tJ1e Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr;. Nelson.

Mr. Nalley thenltlade a rotion to cnrerd the Resolution to effect the "fol1<Ming:
.on line 16 strike out of the \«)rds "and penalties". On line 20 strike the·.words "penal~Y.
in the anount of $8,288.96". on line 21, adjust the total figure to $51,200.61.'Qfline'"
22, strike ~ ,«>rd "penalty".. seconded by Mr. Sonntag.

Following oonsiderab1e discussion on the_~t, roll call 'vote- was taken,' .
resulting in Ayes: Nalley, Sonntag and Deputy Mayor Hermann. Nays: 3 -Egan, Nelson
and Warnick. Absent: 2 - Hudson am Mayor Johnston. (<Ale COUncil· Vacancy)

Deputy Mayor Hermann declared the arrendrrent failed.

Mr. Nelson roved to postpone further consideration of the 1E!solution_for -.~
. \ieeks. D;!puty Mayor Hermann ruled the rrotion failed for lack of a second• '

Following add!tional discussion, roll call vote was dananded on the PasOlu4On as
proposed resulting in Ayes: 3 - Egan, Sonntag and wamick Nays: Nalley, Nelson and .
Deputy Ma}'Or Hermann Absent: 2 - Hudson and Ma}'Or Johnston (One Counoil vacaooy)

Having voted on the prevailing side, Mr. Nelson announced that he was going, to
change his vote and bring the Fesolution up for reconsideration next week. Deputy ,
Mayor Hermann declared the Fesolution failed.

* * * * * *
HEARINGS & APPEALS: 111is is the date set for hearing on the proposed text arrenclnents 'to' .

Title 13 of the Official COde relating to procedures of the Hearings
Examiner, zoning and sboreldne permi.ts.

Mrs. Egan made a rrotion to postpone action on the hearing for one \\leek. Seconded
by Mr. Sonntag. Voire vote was taken and carried.

* * * * * *
Upon proper rrotion, the rreet Inq was adjourned at 6: 55 p.m,

-ATIWr'~He:iriID=CCLERK
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